
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the origintillly and
simpUclty of tho combination, Wit also
to tliu cava and skill with which it Is
manufactured by aciontlfic processes
known to the Camfohnia Via Svrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cai.ifounia. Fio Svnnp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist ouo in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured byotlurpar-ties- .

The high htandiug o'f the Cali-
fornia Fio Svitun Co. the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrirj) of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefr its beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN 1'KANOI

LOUISVILLE. Kj.
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FOR 8ALE BY LEADING DCALF.R8,

Reading Railway
En ui. u J lard Co., Nu

IN KFFKOT OOTOUKK 4, 1898.

Trains lenve BhouantloaU aa follow :

T

with

For New York via Philadelphia, neck days,
7 80 9 SI a. m., 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.

For New York via Mauuh Chuuic, week days,
V au a. in., u t ana a iu u. m.

For lcuadlng and Philadelphia, week days.
7 80. 9 51 a.m.. 12 27, S 10 aud 0 07 p. ru

For l'uttavllle, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. m.
12 27. 8 10. 0 07 and 7 25 l. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
7 80. 9 SI a. m.. 12 27. 8 10 and 0 07 P. m.

For Winiamxport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weec uays. II aa a.m.. vi-- i, i n ii. m

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11
a. iu.. 12 27. in. n 07. 7 25. 9 85 n. in.

For Ashland and Shamoklli, week daya, 7 80,
1180 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and S 55 p. m.

For Haltlmoro, Washington and the West via
U. AO. U. II., throiiKh trains JtesiiinF
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. k It. II K.) 8 20.
7 65, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,
o ai, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., a 40 onu 7 a p. ru. a
tlonal trains from Twcntv-fourt- h and Chest
nut streeta station, week days, 10 80 a. in. 12 20.
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weos
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 1 45, 4
Q Oil n.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 180 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, 1008, a, m.
12 15,4 17.6 00p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. m,
12 80 4 10,6 10 and fi oo p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 86, 11 23 a.
i ao r Aa 7 yn it. in.

' Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 41

a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p.m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 680, 9 21

1(125 11 M a. m.. 2 41. 5 82. 6 41. 757. pm.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a

hi., 12 SI and 4 00 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wliatr lor Atiaimo i,ny.vt,lv Eimeu. 9 00. a. m.. 2 00, 4 00,

6 00 p. m. Acommodatlon, 8 00 a m., 6 30 p ni
SundayB Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion, 8 00 a u, 4 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, cornel
lllantlnnnH ArlrnililU AVADUCil.

rj
Weekdays Kxpress, 7 85, 9 00, a. m., 3 80, 5 3C

m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. ra. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m,
1nn V IK a m . 4 15 n. Ill

Accommoua

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m, nddltlonal for Capo May,
4 15 p m for Sen Isle City, 000 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 8 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 n m., South street, V ou a.m.

Parlnr flara nil a.11 TlirHH tralllS.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Itallway ticket agent
orauuress
i u...n.mnn IFnunW .1 WWVlCt1, v. pi,r.iuui, ........... -

fjon'1 Supt., aen'l.Pawi'r Agi.
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGtllSOK,

FOR CONTROLLER.

vote: for
David M. Graham,

0P MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr.'-H-. G. Reitzel,

OP MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

nillionsof Dollars
(in nn In smok,. averv year. Titlb i o
" risks but Ket your houses, stock, a,

etc., insured In flrat-clai- re-

liable companies rj represented by

DAVID FAUST.
I .I l nvlArct'U"'' !.m,nl

I A Hantlsomo Complexion
I Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
I possess. I'OZZOtU'S 1'OWPBB,

Ifl.vL i.

As Testified To Boforo tho War

DB. WARD'S STRONG EVIDENCE,

Doolnroa tlio Food Kuril I ah oil ''Unfit
toGlve Illn letlJou'-.SI- ok Moll I.a Id

mi the Ground All liny Doiiuiinulntr
Ciou. lloynton und Hospital Surirooni.
Chicago, Nov. 8. General Dodge,

Colonel Sexton and Dr. Conner, of the
war Investigating commission, arrived
In Chicago yesterday and Immediately
began the examination ot witnesses at
the Auditorium hotel. A large number
of witnesses are on the list, and It is
not likely that the three members of
the commission wM leave Chicago be-

fore Wednesday. They will then leave
for Detroit, where the investigation
will be continued. From Detroit the
commissioners will go direct to Wash-
ington.

Dr. Lewis Schooler, of Des Moines,
la., was the first witness to ti'4 tfy yes
terday. From June 7 to July 17 Dr.
Schooler was stationed at Camp
Thomas as chief surgeon of the Sec
ond division, Third corps. Questioned
by Dr. Conner he said that during the
time he was there the sanitary condi-
tions In the hospitals was not very
good, the sinks In the whole division
were bad, owing principally to the
character of the ground, and the dis-

cipline was rather lax. There was also
a scarcity of medicines. The doctor
thought both the nurses and officers
were overworked.

Another witness was Mrs. Virginia
F. lletz, of Chicago. She entered com-
plaint In regard to the death of her son,
Frank T., who enlisted with Company
L, First Illinois volunteers. He was
takn sick at Santiago, and was taken
to Montauk on the transport Berlin.
From here he was allowed to go home
on furlough, when he should have been
sent to the hospital. He was sent home
entirely unattended, and was compelled
to ride In a day coach Instead of being
provided with a berth In a sleeping
car. He arrived home on Sept. 1 and
on Sept. 19 he died. It was the opinion
of Mrs. Betz that the medical ofllcers
should have sent him to the hospital,
or If he must be sent home she claim
ed that he should have had an at
tendant.

Dr. Mllo B. Ward, of Kansas City,
who was a brigade surgeon at Camp
Thomas from July 12 to Sept. 10, asked
as to the condition of the hospitals.
said that there was a great lack of
medicines, only some of the simplest
of medicines being on hand. "The
food which was furnished the men,1
said he, "I would not want to give to
my pet dog." He said that the food
would have been all right had It been
properly cooked, but In the Bhape In
which it was brought to the men It
was enough to make anybody sick.
The doctor was then questioned as to
the lack of attention shown patients
Just coming down with disease. The
doctor stated that he knew or several
cases where the patient was allowed
to He out on the ground the whole day,
and also during the night, before taken
to the hospital. Seventy-fiv- e patients
were on cots and tho other 25 per cent
were on stretchers four to six Inches
from the ground. Some times some of
th men were put on the bare ground,
but within a few hours they were al
ways put on cots or stretchers.'

Dr. Conner "Did you ever see a man
on the bare ground propped up against
a tree In a dying condition
within two or three
was nut there?"

occurred."

who died
he

Dr. Ward "I never saw such a thing,
but often heard of it.
it ever

hours after

Dr. Conner "What was the reason
that the Second division hospital of the
Third army corps had, as It certainly
did have, the worst reputation of any
hosoltal during the war?

Dr. Ward 'The First reason, in my
Judgment, is that the hospital had lot
Its corps surgeon a man who nevei
paid any attention to It whatever. Ills
name was HotT, The next reason u
that the man in charge of the hospital,
the division surgeon, very seldom vis
lted the hospital or paid any attention
to It. His name was Jenny. The next
reason Is that' there were not enough
doctors at an time to take care ol
the patients without overworking the
doctors and making them too ill to get
out of bed. Tho next reason is that the
nurses we.re never competent In any
sense of the word, but they did the
best they could when you consider theli
ignorance. Some of them could not
even read. They were forced to do the
work under protest, and of course did
only what they were obliged to."

In reply to further questions
Ward said:

Dr.

'The necessities were not available
from the army supplies, and had It not
been for the lted Cross some of tho
spldiers would have starved. Requisi
tion after requisition was forwarded,
and yet no relief came. The nurses as
a rule were Incompetent and Indiffer
ent, though some were more faithful
than others. This was not remedied
because we had to obey army regula
tions as to detailing men for nursing
duty."

When asked as to his opinion for tne
reanonslblllty of the conditions at
Camo Thomas Dr. Ward said:
v . . 11.1.... r .v.- - ,1 .

"Ivor tne cuiiuiuun ui mc ihb.
the man who Insisted that the camp
was perfect and that the' hospital was
well run. That man was General iioyn- -

ton."
Dr. Nicholas Benn gave testimony

before the commission at the evening
session. He was at Chlckmauga three
weeks In June. ' "Forty thousand

'troops were there at the time," he
said, "and the sick accumulated very
rapidly. When I was there a good
many of- - the sick were on the ground.
Medical supplies were on hand to a lim
ited extent."

Dr. Senn said he thought the men
In charge of the hospftals did very well
considering that they were new In the
service.

When asked as to the conditions pre.
vailing a the front at Santiago Dr,
Benn said there were very few cots
for the sick ones, and most of the men
slont on the ground. In I'orto Kico
Dr, Seun said he found the hospital
In good condition, n

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E, Bucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and Ret a Iree sample tiox oi i;r.
Kind's New Life Tills. A trll will convince
you of their merits,' These pills are easy in
inpir nciion uiui lire jwriituiariy
the cure oi Uonstmatlon and bick tieauacue.
For Malaria und Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are Guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance anffto be purely vegetable. They ilo
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. HeRular sire 8ic, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Recommended "With Pleasure.

"The Best Remedy in Existence."

RELIEP from tho agonizing suf
fering caused by nervousness,
sleeplessness and that miser--

iblo feeling of unrest, Is so gratifying
that there la no wonder It is a pleas-
ure to recommend the remedy to the
world. Dr. Miles' Restorativo Remc- -

Sica arc scientific remedies, prepared
from Dr. Miles' prescriptions each
remedy for its own particular purpose,
yet all so assimulatcd that two or
moro may be taken with benefit when
Indicated. Remedies so prepared un-

der the supervision ot so famous a
physician aa Dr. Miles may be safely
recommended to one's friends with
the assurance they will be benefited.

Mrs. Clinton Randall of Ellicottville
N. Y., says of Dr. Miles' Nervine:

"I had suffered for two years from
extreme nervousness and sleeplessness.
With a very poor appetite and miser-
able general health, it was impossible
to get a good night's rest and the days
passed in weariness and unrest. My
limbs and arms would twitch and jerk
and I seemed to be loosing control of
both body and mind. I tried a great
many prescriptions and remedies with-
out relief until I began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. It made
mo another person entirely; my appe
tite is good; I sleep as soundly as any
one, and I believe it tho best remedy
in existence. Its effect on tlio nervous
system is marvelous and lasting. With
pleasure I recommend Dr. Miles' Re-
storativo Nervine for the good it has
done mo aud 1 know it will do others."

uaiipaMH

4 T.W. Hllglnion

Paris and Now

Fashion

Cut Patterns
Pattern

DR. MILES' NERVINE is with
out question the best remedy
for LaQrippo and its after ef

fects. LaGrippc affects nerves
direct. Dr. Miles' Nervine acta di
rectly on the nerves. LaGrlppe ex-

hausts tlio vitality and destroys tho
the nerve tissue, deadening the senses
and weakening thC'Ciitlrc system. Dr.
Miles' Nervine up and replen-
ishes the nerve tissues, restores vital- -

ity, strengthens tho system and im-

bues tlio mental faculties with new
life, energy and vigor. LaGrippc, liko
a cold, attacks the weakest of the or- -

gatlS, for the '

dations not
controlling that organ weakened.
Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens the
diseased and weakened organs.

Miss Cordelia Smith of Versallcs,
Ky., writes: "In 1890 had several at-
tacks of LaGrippc which left mc pros-
trated with nervousness. The pros-

tration was particularly severe and
painful from the fact that I had suf-
fered a weak hack and nervous
attacks all my life. On the recom-
mendation of our druggists,
E. D. Scrogin & Co., used Dr. Miles'
Nervine and It restored me to health,
not only did recover from LaGrippc,
but from my long troubles and I
am now in better health than ever."

Dr. Miles' Kcmcdies arc sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantee
that the first bottle will benefit or the
money will be refunded. Book on tho!
Heart and Ncrvca sent free by tho
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Bometlrcesnce lB u reliable, Konthly, regalitlnc rcidiclnn. Only harmliu and
the purest drugs ehould be uboJ. 11 70a warn thi buel, get

Dp. Peal's Fills
They are prompt, and certain In rualt. The ctnnlneDr. Feal'a) never dlup)
noiut. Bent anywhere, 11.00, Mkdiciub Co., Clovelnd, O,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa- -

"A FAIR FACE A'AY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPO LIO
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.

A SCIENTIFIC AND

SCIENCE.

BIOLOGY."
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH Y0UH FUTURE CAN TRULY AND BE FORETOLD.

ZARAH, th Egyptian AMrologer, who hu been creating tuch
thoroughout Kurop fat tbt put fire ye&n, will girt truthful, aeodritt,

ptinet horoioope delineation of your life. IIo will rive jour person tpninnet, dii
'A. poution, cbarctr, ability, t&ate, probable length of life poenble kocidenU, ftdTtee tad

uggesuo&i on iotb anura, marriage, menu, eneouei, ipecuiauon, bumen matun, w.

D.PUL0 TA DC flD UflT TO BE Yea can Inform younelf thoroughly on
4 nlUntO IU DC ULl HU1 IU DC U0j and on any other question! of ;ou

-- - - put, present ana lataro uit.
A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE OF DOLLARS.

Send 10 cent! and rife exact daU ct birth and I will ImmtdlaUlr retarm yon a
truthful horoscope readingof your life, and prore it to b ail true by yourself. X wuXt
this offer at a test trial. All commnalcations strictly confidential. Andrew

ZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, lack Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
iVowJXJjj'IaraniaeltTBOinliMrUlaly aDiAhlsg thaasula, HU venderfml prodletUai aad teste art bs4

sen ui xneauae udhdmi,

:sCi
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Pennjraa.

a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon Its
thirty-firs- t volume In 1898. Duricg the year it will be u heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
York

Fashions
A Colored
Supplement

Paper
A

Sheet

the

builds

I

Messrs.
I

I

le

Each issue will contain carefully nre.
pared drawings ot the advance fashions
ol Paris and New York. Once a month
the IIazak will issue, free, a colored
fashion Cut paper patterns
oi certain gowns in each number will be
made a feature. These will be sold in
connection with each issue at a uniform
price. The IIazar will also publish bi-

weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.

LONG AND
Twofamousauthorswlllcontributelong I

Restores
Health.,

REMARKABLE
WONDERFUL

"SOLAR
ACCURATELY

THOUSANDS

supplement.

SERIALS SHORT STORIES
WILD EELEN

senai stories to tne iiazarm iixjs. ine WILLIAM BLACK

scenes, the second is a story of a young I RAGGED LADY
girl, versatile, and typically American. I "' A lioirsua
Mary E. Wllklns I These and a score of other equally

writers will contributenrtnvi-- 1 prominent
n elS short stories to the Bazar in, 18,8,

. u wii.vuK nciion.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATHARINE DS fORtST J Uru fOULTNiY BlOSlOUf
r.r.im WOMEN HUMOR
Sy MARCAKSr If. WBLOt By Xlt!t KBNDRKK BANCS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, tne
Voice, Art, ihe Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, life and Health, Indoor Details, etc
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 i Year

Pntun ru in tit Unitti Stottl.Catuia,d iltxic.
w, p. iiowtlta Address HARPER 4 UKUIHtKS, fuDlltrien, new mm wny

llsryCWilUu

AWki
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TEE CAPITOL FIRE, i

Damage Not So Great as First Re-

ports Indicated

THE REPAIRS WILL COST $20,000.

Tho Supreme Court J.llmiry Ksrniipil

With Lilttlo Duiniicn, Tliouuh In tlio
Con tor of tlio DlHtiirlmnco I'rlooloMS

Historical DoouinontH CoiiHUinod.

Washington. Nov. 8. A report was
current yesttiday that the west central
wall of the Capitol was cracked as a
result of Sunday's explosion. Architect
Wood made a careful examination and
located the crack which had aroused
suspicion. It proved, however, to be
In the outer or veneer wall, and not in
the six foot foundation wall on the
west side. This muln wall has stood
over a hundred years, and is still in
fairly good condition. When additions
were made a veneer wall about ten
inches thick was added Autslde. The
explosion blew out a heavy stone door
frame In the outer wall, and this in
turn loosened several stones of the
veneer wall. Mr. Wood satisfied him
self that the main wall had not been
disturbed.

Mr. Wood's attention was called to
a crack In the main wall, but this he
recalled as a well known crack which
has existed for years. Mr. Wood says
It Is not surprising that a wall which
has stood a century should have some
old cracks, which do not, however
impair Its general. security. He thinks
this crack may have come from the
expansion resulting from the burning
of .the Capitol by the Hrltlsh In 1814.

The library of the supreme court,
which, next to the congressional 11

brary, Is the most valuable collection
of books In Washington, escaped with
little damage, although it was In the
very center of the disturbance, the
wrecked elevator shaft and upheaved
stone lloors being at the library en-

trance. It is estimated jiut the loss
In the library will be covered by $1,500.

The books remained Intact, the loss
being conllned to singed woodwork.

The floor of the electrical room, un-

der which the explosion occurred, was
as completely demolished as if It had
been directly over the center of an
earthquake. Fortunately no one was
In the room when the explosion oc-

curred.
Mr. Woods at the close of the day ex

pressed the opinion that the damage
to the Capitol building could be re-

paired for $20,000. "It is by no means
so serious as I first tought It was,"
said Mr. Woods. "I find that the faun

reason that the nerves of the building were dam

from

life

Addleu

Play,

need In the least, hut the only Injury
done to the structure by the explosion
was done to the arched lloors."

The only damacje that cannot be made
fiood was done In the file room of the
supreme court, in the basement, where
were stored all the'otriclal records and
the original copies of opinions from
the foundation of the government. All
these opinions have been printed, but
the original manuscripts were highly
valued. The documents here were
stored away in an orderly manner In
wooden cases, and none of them had
any other protection, except the rec-

ords of the court from 1702 to 1832,

which were encased In tin boxes. The
flames appear to have completely en-

veloped this room, but they were only
suillclently Intense to badly charr all
the woodwork and many of the docu-

ments.
Comparatively few df the papers

were absolutely destroyed, but those
which suffered this fate were among
the most valuable in the room. They
included the original opinions of the
court in the early days, of the republic,
and among them were many manu
scripts prepared in the handwriting of
the Jurists of the days of Washington,
Jefferson and Adams. There were In
the list many opinions In manuscript
written by Rlurshall, Story, Samuel
Chase. Bushrod Washington and others
of the Justices of the period between
1790 and 1S30, and therefore prized as
relics of the early days of the court.
These papers were stored under the
arch of the room, and seem to have
been completely consumed.

V mm I

Contrary to first reports, the busts
of former chief Justices which line the
walls of the old chamber are unin-
jured.

Spain Mu'a Accept Our 'forms.
London, Nov. 8. The Standard says

editorially this morning: "We can see
no alternative. Spain must accept as
Inevitable the loss of the Philippines.
No doubt the United States will as
sume a heavy and serious responslbll
lty, but it augurs well for the future
that the public men of America ap
nreclate and are ready to meet It. Eng
land will watch the experiment with
every wish for a favorable Issue."

Kmpni'tn'ia Incendiary l'irti Scnro
Emnorla. Kan., Nov. S. Fire, sup

posed to have been kindled by incen-
diaries, gave Emporia a bad scare yes- -

i.rdav afternoon. Within is minutes
Aim alarms were rung In. The wind
was blowing a gale, and It was feared
that the city would be destroyed, unere
were three separate fires, tne most sen
mis of which destroyed the canning
fnotrirv and warehouse of L. W. Lewis,
nart of Evans & Thomas' lumber yard,
oovnn BOX cars loauru mm uuij,...,
inr.iinllnir a carload of eggs, and sev
eral small dwellings, xne aggregate
loss 19 about $50,000.

Beats the Klondike.

Mr A r Thomas, of Marvsville, Texas

litis found a more valuable discovery wan nas

yei been made in the Klondike, l'or years he

bullet ed untold agony irom iAiumiTi.v,..,
o,,,,nnllipd iw hemorrhages : and was abso

i...l, ,,ri liv Dr. Kino's New Discovery

iu. .

.iir.. iimt imlil is of little value in com
t,vw,i- -' r - , is

meith line marvelous cure ; wuuiu
a hundred dollars

bottle Asthma, llionchili- - and all throat and

lunjj affections are positively cured uy m
u'im.'s New Discovery for Consumnlion
ivt.i uhu fr nt A. Wnslev's Drue Store,
ljpmilar size to cts. and Sl.oo. Guaranteed

to cure or price refunded,

v.m-- Miiiuiror of tlu li. niiu
ctt l'.nil. Nov. 8. The Globe says F.

D, I'nderwood. general manager of the
Soo line, is neiievea to nuve uuucijk-- u

H.. uiinnlntnient of general manager
r n.iltlimire nnd Ohio, to succeed

W M Uieene. who has been elected
ui.ir.nt nf the Baltimore and

Ohio Bouthm stern.

Give trie Children a Drink
ailed (lniln-1- ) It Isn delirious, appetizing
uonrialiliiL' food drink to Uko the place ol
coil'ee. Sold by all urocers turn lIKoa uy an
who have used It bocatiw whon proporly
prepared it tastes like tho finost coffee hut h
frco from all Its Injurious properties. Oraln- -

O aids dlcestlou and strengthens tho nerves
It Is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well us adults, can drluk it
with great boiu flt. Costa about J as much as
cofleo. 15 and S5,

Boy Keystone flour. Be sure that the'name
Liawio & Babb, Ashland, Ta . U vriuted on

ovory sack.

WOES OF RELEASED CUBANS.

rtrniiulit from tho (Vntn 1'rlnon, .Vow
I'i'IiiiIIcsm mill llnmpli'Hx.

New York. Nov. 8. The IB Cubnnn
who were recently released by the
Spanish government from the prison at
Ceuto, and who at rived In this coun-
try last week on the Kaiser Wllhelm
II, were yesterday released from the
barge olllre and allowed to go. penni-
less and homeless, Into the street"
They applied for help at the Cuban
Juntn, but were turned away with the
reply that, no funds were available for
them. The situation of the men Is
pecullnt. They were released from the
prison, und as they hud no money for
transportation and could not secure
help from the Spanish government
they were forwarded to this country
by the United Stntes consul there at
the expense of this government. No
arrangements were made for their re-

ception on this side, nor for their trans-
portation from this port to the Island
of Cuba. When they arrived Commis-
sioner Fltchle sent a message to the
Junta Informing them of the Cubans'
arrival here, and asking the Junta to
care for then. The Junta declined.
After a conference on the subject it
was decided that the Junta would take
care of the men for the night. An ef-

fort will be made by Mr. Palma to get
the state department to provide for the
men until they can be sent to Cuba.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
lied Flai! Oil for apmlus, burns, Hits. At

Onihler linn., drug storo.

Tlirenteiieil is Ittot In l'arl
London, Nov. 8. The Dally Chron-

icle says this moinlng: "We have re-

ceived Information from a reliable
quarter of a well organized plot In
Paris, In the event of the inquiry be-

fore the court of cassation proving fa-

vorable to Dieyfus, to foment a riotous
outburst in the French capital, to at-
tempt to overthrow the civil power
and to assassinate the leading cham-
pions of Dreyfus. These reports are
confirmed by Interviews had with M.
Tarlrieuz, former minister of Justice,
and M. De I'ressonso, foreign editor o'
The Terns, as well as others. The police
have warned those friends of Dieyfus
to change their residences temporarUy.
or at least carry revolvers."

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the

way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

have you from consumption.

Spnlii Mil Nut Appiiifn'il t Hi" Tower
Madrid, Nov. 8. The premier, Honor

Sagasta, was questioned today us to
whether it is a fact that the Spanish
government had addressed a note to the
poweis. asking the latter If they would
support Spain in protesting against the
"intentions of the United States to-

ward the Philippine islands." He re-

plied that such a note had not yet been
dispatched.

Oil
"Whv Wome Cannot

Sleep."
The highly organized,

Gnely strung nervous
svtem of women suo.
lects litem 10 terrors 01 nervous appiL-iicu-

-

sion which no man can ever appreciate.
The neace ot mind, the menial poise ana

calmness under difficulties, hich is neces-
sary for happy womanhood is only possible
when the sensitive feminine organism is in
a perfectly healthy condition. If there be
any weakness or derangement in tnis re
spect no remeuy in tne vioriu so com-
pletely restores womanly health, nervous
vigor and capability as tne wonderlul
"Favorite I'rescnpiion " inventea Dy ur.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
of Buffalo, N. Y. It purifies, heals and
strengthens; insures functional regularity;
provides physical reinforcement ana sus-
taining power at periods of special weak
ness and depression.

It is the only medicine which makes
the coming of baby safe and comparatively
easy. In a personal letter to ur 1'iercc,
Mrs. Marguerite ioiun, ot iuuer, Atgoma
Co., Out., says:

" 1 was a sufTerer and was aired by Dr.
Pierce's wonderful medicine When I com-
menced the mediclue I could neither eat nor
sleep. My hands and feet were constantly cold;
J had a wasting, troublesome drain for three
mouth md my monthly periods were never
regular. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and it cured me 1 feel well I thank the
World's Dispensary Medical As.ociatiou."

Thtt's why they enjoy their OOFFEIJ.
Anr grocer cn tell you why customers
keep coming back for SfllJI-IG'S- .

, OdIi Ic. tptch.c.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH !?

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclno Chest In Itself.
Simple, Slfo and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

RIIY riNLV THE GENUINE.
j PERRY DAVIS

-- t

B

Ba.THEEL6?,- -

CURE GUARANTEED."
Nell'.iiliiikf, Niivclttl HUeu.t-.- , Vur
leoei'U. itifiuiiirv.. Luiiiur,
MnilU I'nilnvcliiptd OrirttlL.t I.o.l
si miiiumi it.iiM i'U. di nnn nnicnu

;i u ro (li.ai ..nteel DLUUU fUlOUIl
llliillril.e., 1 cute, cureu iiui
li llliliiy., brnillOCU. iauil'(ur lluJii

Uuueke&fakulUklUuKi.dUulrirkU&iicUiiUeii.

RHEUM
FOR YEARS CURED

I had Salt Rlicum for years. My leg from
Itnco to n. iklo was raw and swollen, and tho
pain was tntcnuo. I tried doctors In Hartford,
Watcrlmry, aud Now Haven, to noavall. Co-T- in

ha UEdOLVEXT, CtmcunA (ointment),
and a 1 ox of CcTictmi. Soap completely
cured me. OAHUHTT T. 8AYE113,
Hartford Electric Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

Srnnr Cti Triatmist roEToTrto.niria-nil- l
llruort", Wltn Uuior

1'UIK t'K hhap. eritl0 ftnolntinica with Coiicuka, tadl
ILllildOiei Of UUTICCBt HMOLT1ST.

Snld Hirnujhnnt the world. I'rimm ntro mDCnlM.
Coir., 1'rot',., liottoa. How to Curt Bolt Ithtum, tree.

2 HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

A. A flV.vnitS. Lunc Fcer. Milk Fever.
i8

II. II.
CL'ItrJJ

M'KA1S, Lninrueii, ltlicunmlUlil,

cu'iLil ll-'"-

clj'ttlWHKM'i' ir"1"'
jrOtOII- -. Culdn. inniiFtizn.

cu'iiiiii ''"Vrb. Illarrhm.
;.;. I'rrirnli MIM' AIllll AliH.
llf; i kii).m:v a iu. wm:it ihmiiidkiih.
CL Rut J

""'''"
'..Is i "AH COMHTIO.V. fitorlnt Coat.

Cue. each i Rtnlilo Caw. Tii Spoclflcs, Book, &c. if.
At druKKlsta or Bent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Slcllclno Co., Or. William & John

Rt.. New York. Manual stjrr Khek.

XEltYOTJS DElilLITYj
VITAL WIaAKXKSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys Homeopnthla Specific
No 2B, in use over 40 yonrs, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per viBl,or S vlal and largo vial powdor,for $5

tv'l'l t v llruKelitd, or Bunt .i1 I 41J oil rec lt ol prljo.

limrilliUS'atD. CO. , Cur. William AiJoUn Mi., : lot

THE STYLISH PATTERN," At-tUt- l.

Fashionable, ijriplnsl. Perlect--

flttlnK Price lOniid lSccnta. T
Nonehlgnet lVonebettrrata'-7iic-Som- t

reilabl nercbanl elb them In
nearly tvetv city if town. Ask tot
them, of they Cin ce had fay ilo.
iu If flther New York Chicago.
Stamps !.iken. Latest Fasalon Sheet
itnf upot seelp? a! oi's tnt ft psy

Brightest udie. napl-Ai- publlihid.
invaluable for tL.: homr. Fashior
Ihn dav. Home Literature. Househ.'J

af
!

Hints, ianci Work, Uirrer.1 lopiciy. r
FLtlon, all to. --.nly 5f ,tit ?ear. In-- t
eluding a fro - jMttern, . ui r own tr!tv "

Honanj'tlUiE.- Seid twe anp T
'or ,im;V .ry.AAddresT t-- i

VVrHB VHeCAU? COlvTrJTV-.Vy- i

fresl 4th iltcel, New 7ot.ffiyt Kifth Avinu-r-, Chlcaco; I

Webster's
International'

Sucrr
The Ono (rt

So ml
Jusl

9. sS3r

T

the " VnabrUtgt'i
(.inilnrd Authority

,1 lirnwer,
Court.

titauclard
of the V. S flov't rrtnttntr
Office, the I' S Sinrein (

i aim, an me ruti ru
lenie ('oum.anuoi near- -

ftU ilie hciiaoiboofcfl.

Wnrmly
CMimiieiiclotl

Irf Stata 8uTniueiiiintii
or School, i olltL' l'rtl i
tlentK.anttottm an uuor
alllLUBt WltlitK't lltUlllHStl

Invnlunlile
In the IiuUdchoM, Uiim
tti Ifiiiltcr. sclmlnr in
fcRslniiiit limn, and tK'K
c'llufjttor.

,THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to Und the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla-or- r

It Iscasy to trace the growth of u word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

Tho Now Varlz Tribune Sav.
l tm latent .Hti-'t- cfmH' imih iiif jin iw wun a t

utmli.tjiin. iVi.it lnmlli-- tln ii mst tluirntioti i ill. ,

n il .mil tvi"-nlti- il m w r iblnn. Tim.
nl' im)H t , n li i) 'i ii witk tit vli!iji it U
UMllUY ll'Mlill.) li nrug.uw.

O ct Tim imsT.
ISySpec.. rKts ent on application to

a. .t r. Mi:i?itT t r ro.. rubit.
SnrltijSnela. Muss., V.H.A

a

m GHKATliST LOOK UK TUB AGKf

Should be In Every Home and library.

me People's lie History
ts written bj Illeht Hon. William Kwart Olu.l.toiid.
Kx.rrKmler ot Ureal Krltlan und Iruland. Cli.wlr,
Knu.. Hev A. H. Knico, Quhhi,'. College. Otforu, Knkt.i
Rev. Hamut.1 He. OurtlHik li. 1).. Chicago Hieolopicul
Kemlnarr. Ohloago, 111., Iter FreilerlcW 1 arrar, 1) !..
F.K.S. llean of Canterbury, Canterbury, Kni:., He..
F.lmerll Capen. ll.ll.,Tuft. Collete, Horuervllle. MaaH.1
Hev Frank W. Uun.aulua, I). I).. Armour lnttlule.
Chicokco. lll.i He., Ueorge P. Tentecot-t- , D.U., Maryle-hon- e

1'rufcbyterlan Church, London. Knit., Iter It, H.
MacArthur, 1 11 . OaWary Itaiiti.t Church, New York
City, N V . Hev Martyn Kumtnerbell, U.U., Main
HtreetKrpeltiiiitii.t Church, IjwUton, Me ,Hev Frank
M, Urtntol. 1) 1. Flrt Melhodl.t Fico.aj Church,
K.an.lon.lll He. W. T Moore, 1.I..U., "The Chrla.
tlan Comraonealth." London. Lai! i, lie., F.dward
K.erelt Hale, 11.11 . South Conarec 'tlonal Church.
HoMon, Mbm Hev ,lo.et'h Acar Heel, I.U., We.leyan
Oollcee, Htchraond, l.na., lie. Crmp ir Heoe QreBpry,
leltiilu University, Oerrunny. Be.. Wm.
Cleaver Wllltinnn. I).l-- . I'n "lty jt fhleaKp. CM.
c.no. Ill.i Uev Karauel Hu I" IrlnUy OjllerN
ii.?Pf. iwm ltw .1 Mm .li 1) .bt.John'u
UoodlTei Churl ' ond. i n . H... Oeorg.
O. Lorlnier. r.r, i., lhi i ". ' 'on. Maw.

Hon., eilt edr cloth i.SU tiull le.aut, tNl lull
giltlTKlITii n J1 full.paRe lllu.tra.

tloin. Style eilpi-- . lull .rant, one o'unie,
13(Mj Blyle wo vol. I '. 1ul vnnt. tutted. I.1.UIJ

In HPAlhUquarto.lv. I kic.o..llon. toeacli.ktlil
paper cover.. Mined, tril id .1 jlnly. tun men it

For .ale al all book.to Ij; "."."SViTiiAiM,
further lnfnrmallnn. w i . lIF.NltY
Pnhll.her. ifl 511 Mi.'"-- I hii r. Illinois

-B-ATON'S TANSY PILLS
AlltD.tcii'DtrtVllOMAN S RELIEF.
Alw.y. prompt nd r.H.bU. Alovt Imtlatunt,t k0l CiTO.'.TA.lT Villi. nil... naa.T..Jf Al drui .torti. or wot dlrel (K.led), prte., tl.

a' C.ro Br.C. Co- - Botto., Hut. Oar took, 44.

For male t KlrllQ'a druK aloromad titumandoft

CUG M

For

rlruir mlore

'AMSY
SFE Q CURE. SHU C. IOR"WbMA S SATE
uuir-- wilcqx mpiciria iv.rcamM

al Povlniky'ilMruif, etor.
Centra etraei.

IJlBHI&J'Si
with 'ftm

ti Uelvl I'lteU ft'eiu
3 Ok l'oivilers Devr fu1

' iltur (tUMfmi i Mid

Ou.r.nter.1 l'"rIalntmcrt. Ihe ufpkrt. A ! L

'shew,

lmiii.il IT i a


